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A WENATCHEE EXfllblT AT

SEATTLE

Now here is a chance for the Wenat-
ehee Commercial club to get in and do

something for the valley which will
be ofas much benefit as any thing
could posribty be.

The Seattle Oommercial club an org-

anization of over 1,000 live business
men has recently made provisions for
installing iv Seattle a permanent dis-
play of not alon ' Startle and the
Sound products, but products of the

whole state. Bvery city of the stite

is invited to place on exhibition any-

thing they wish which will advertise
their section of the country. This 1-- a
golden opportunity for Wenatehee.
Hundreds of peoole land in Seattle
from the east win have scarcely heard
of Wenntchee. They are undecided
where to locate and are waiting to

be shown

Wenatehee can show them The
products of this valley ifgotten up in

an uttractive display would i npress

the Sphinx. The equal of the fruits
pron uced in the Wenafchee valley can

be shown by no other community in

the state* This is admitted. Now
then let it be made a part of the duties
of the committee on exhibits of the
Commercial club to see that this Seat-
tle display is made just as fine as it
can be which means ttiat it will be

the best in the state aud let them
see that it is placed there at an ear-
ly date. An exhibit of Wenatehee
fruit in Seattle is worth ten exhibits
in Wenatehee. Ten people would see
it there where one would see it here

and if in addition to fruit a display
of photographs of this magnificent

country with a short discription of
each, chuck full of faots, were added
we would have a live agent in Seattle
working for us twenty-tour hours a

day.
We can't afford to miss this. Other

communities ate going to tafee advan-
tage of it aud oven if their displays
are small ani of poor quality, rhey
are ahead of nothing.

SYRUPS

Reliance Maple Syrup

Carnation " "
Reliance Sugar "
Heliotrope Drips

Sunset
Pacific Sorghum

Avondale Molasses

This Seattle organiir.tiou, organized
01 a broad minded policy, is just as

?Anxious to help Eastern Washington

as it is to help Wastern Washington

and if we get in aud help ourselves
we're going to get a lot of help.

This display dues not neea to be

;expensive. It's tne qualify of the pro-

!ducts that counts. As for photographs
we have a large number ot gond ones

!on baud aud if necessary we can get

:more. There is over $200 a month

|coming into the treasury of the Com
mprcial club which should be spent in

!building up '.Vuaatcnee. We can't do
ii any better way than by maintain'
ing the finest exhibit in the s:at« at

Seattle.

Took Joke Seriously

Carmi, 111, April 17. ?Fearing that

!the lowa legislature would pass a
bill, rfcenfly introduced as a joke,
which jiovided for tne extinrtionof
all old p opie who had passed he age

of activity. Mis. Martha Williams,

aged !?!*, left her hcim at GoHheld,
la., and came here. She say? fear that
the law wouid be passed caused her

great men til torture and avers that

she did not eat or seep until in this
state. She is stopping with relatives
aaddeclaies she will not return to Io
wa.

Marion Harland's Recipes

BAKED BEANS.
Wash the beaus in several waters

dram and put them into a gallon neau
pot. Add a quarter of a teaspocnful of
saleratus and a piece of salt pork. Fill
the crock with cold water and set
asjde over night, rut into the oven
just as they are and take adding move

water as it is needed Bake for at

least six hours and as much longet as

desired.
APPLE AND CELERY SALAD.

Peel and cut firm ripe apples into

dice of uniform size out oiisp cplery

i'lto half inch bits. To two cups of
the celery add two cups of the anpls
di*e, season with salr and stir into the
mixture a mayonnaise dressing. Pat
into a salad bowl lined with crisp let
tace leaves, pour mayonnaise dressing

!over the top, and s^rvt.
CREAM PIE.

Make a puff paste crust, and line
!a pie. plate with this, then pour iv
mixture nude of a tablesp"onful"of

Ibutter and half crp of suyar, creamed,

'two well beaten eggs, two cups
milk, iittle vanilla and two tablespoon

fulls of flour?all well mixed. Grate
Ia littie nutmeg on top cf the pie and
bake.

MILKSPONGE CAKE.

luto two cups of sugar whip four
beaten eggs, a half teaspoonfnl of salr.
the juiceand rind of ha'f-a-lemon, two
caps of flour sifted with two level
teaspoonfuls of Dakiug powdei and,

last of all, a cup of hoiliug milk, add-
ed slowly. The natter is very thin,

hut do not add more ilcur.

Usually about six months afrer a
girl marries a man to leform him she
gets disgusted and throws up the job.

The Pearl Grocery
Farmers' Phone 11 - - P. S. Phone 281

| Discovers Se;ret of Birth in Court j
j New York, April 16. ?Louis R.
Fa Ser, Harvard graduate ana scciaty
man, refused ia me Center "treet court

J today to answer qmstioas teniin?

Ito prove that he is not tne son oi Dr.
Frank Faller millionaire president of
the Heath Fcod company, aud has uo

ri?ht to the name he bears.

I'o add to Ins confusion, Mrs. Alice
Faxon daugnter of Dr. Fuller and

:mother of Homei Hawkins, the youth

arrested on charge of attempting ro,black mail young Fall?r ou* of $500,
'said:

'1 can give you the UN'iie and ad-
jdressof your teal mother. Yon me
juo biood of our family. i can dirset
jyou where to go and find her."

Not until he caused the arrest of Dr.
!Fuller's grandson nil Fuller know the

racts of his own birth. The case WbUt

? over to tomorrow.

WANTS A WIFE AND IS

WILLING TO PAY GOOD PRICE

J Washington. April 16. ? Henry Stark
? possessor of $500,000, according ti

!his claims, unuonnced in bis apart-

!nitnt at the New Willard Hotel today
! tnat he would be willing to settle
I$300,000 upon any woman wnose beai-
jtyand talents would inspire iv hin
love necessary to matrimony.

Stark, whose home is in New York,
!says he has made money by lucky miu-
>mg strikes in the Klondike, aud that
[be hit it rich in speculations in Bra-
zil diamond mines. Now be is tired

lofknocking Thout the wotld and will
', settle $300,000 on any young, eligible

:woman who ideases his fancy and is
| willing tc marry him.:

Amending the Constitution

"Senator." said the reportei, 'let
ime ask you one moie question Are

'you in favor of the movent"nt for

[electing United Stites s-uators ny di-
irecr vote of tiie peopleV"

"Certainly not, sir. That wool j be
Icontrary to f!ie constitution."
;*' I'lie constitution can us ammded,I;can t It?"

'? Yes but not by punching a hole in
lit. i oung man, how would you like
ito amend jour own constitution by

| introducing som 'thing of a liquid uat-

iure into it ?"
Thereupon the interview oania to

an untimely end. leaving a moment-
[ousquestion still unsettled.?Chicago
Tribune.

After a man once fries the iest cure
he hasn't mueii use for any other
brand.

j Get up-to-date job printing at the

iDaily Woild office. New press, new
jype, high grade work.

I
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads 5 cents a line each In-
sertion, minimum charge 10 cents.

| GENERAL E LACKS M ITHING.
|

Ross Brothers. Wagon WorK, Rubber
Tires a specialf. Band Sawing.

ATTORNEYS

R. W. Cutts?Practice in Federal
and State Courts. Phone Farmers 245

I

UNDERTAKERS

O. G. Hall, Undertaker aud Funer-
al Director. Mrs.CG. Hall, Lady Asst.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Frank Gulp." M. D. A. T. Kaupp

jM.D.. Griggs Block.
W. M. McCoy, physician and sur

igeou. Fllis-Forde block.

FOR SALE-City Lots

FOUR LOTS?IOO feet trontage in
block nine Great Northern plat foi
$850. inquire of Elilm V. Martin.

FOR SALE-WENATCHEE FRUIT LAND

10 ACRES?(No. 141 ichoice land only ' Cari Christensen,

oue and a quarter miles out, good

water tight, first cl»ss land. This
property ip very cheap at 13000.
Can he sold on easy terms.

J. S. Mooney and 00.

4<> ACRES?(No. i «ood fruit land
all under cultivation, three and a
half miles from railroad starion.
good water right, at £60. per acre.
Eas,- tor ins. J. S. Mooney and Co.

40 ACRES!?fine level land, buildings
500 fruit trees 20 acres alfalfa one
half mi'e front schoo', store and post
on o . price $1)000. Easy terms,
owner will sell place as a whole oi

half. Boutqnet aud Holm.

$3500 ?Five acres all set to choice
fruit trees some ot them I years old,

a small hous-, good barn, lots of ner-
ries, good water ti||ht, spring Wafei

for domestic use. only one mile trom
Wenatehee, beautiful location, right ir
the heart ot tiie Valla?. An ideal place
for a home. Elihu Martin.

FoR S \ Li'? ! I-'.' a.-res, all set with
beariug fruit trees, all Binds of

tmall fruit. Sprh.g ard ditch wat-
er, '\u25a0) room house, fine location,

right in town, piioe 51900. one half
cash- Bower aud Nowlan.

FOR SALE--ACRE TRACTS

Wenatehee valley fruil ran. lit?, large

aud small, A. J. Linville, Farmers
phoue 553, R. F. D. No 1. ctf

For Sale?acre trie's, five and ten
acre tract close in pi i its aud terms
riehr, J. 9. M »nni»v nnd Co. tf

FORSaLh. ?; i-S icres in titj limits
$0000. .1 S Mooney and Co.

FOR 3ALE CITY PROPERTY

5 LOTS?alose ia $350, will go quick,
better see about this at once.

.1 S. Mtoi.ey and Co.

FOR SALE-Farm Land

10 ACRES' ?raw land $200 per acie

water right can be bad lroin big!,
line ditch. Bower and Nowlan.

For Sale?HO acre ranch all fenced,

'\u25a0'> acres of orchard 1 1-2 acres in full
bearing 35 acres in cultivation IIS acres
in ajfalfa, good water rijht, 4 room
house, barn, ? head, of stock aim 20
tons of hay, 2 wagons, 1 set harness,

mower and rake, plow, oulivator, oth-
er articles too numerous to mention,

410 saoKs of potatoes, all household
furniture. 1 team, 4 head ot cattle,

hog. Hi ehiokeiisaii farm implements
T miles to Wenalooee S miles to Mi»l-
f.gn. Price $3<>oO half cash, balance
on tine. A J. Lmv ilie, R. F. D.
No. 1. Fanners Phone 553. tf

20 ACRES'?fine river bottom land,

bearing trees and alfalfa, 4 miles
from Wenatehee, price $10,500.

Easy terms. Boosquet and Holm.

FOR SALE-Housss

5 ROOM?house and lot 50x120 on I)

streef, $1400, one half cash, balance
easy terms. Bower and Nowten.

TAILORS

Nolan and Schroeder, suits to order.

Ladies and gentlemen'sclothiug clean-
ed, repaired and pressed. Opposite We-

natehee Dept' store.

WALLPAPER AND PAINTING

Go to H. W. Russell for wall paper,

paints and oil, painting paperhanigng
and signs. ft

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOB RESULTS?advertise in tiie
classified columns of the Daily World.

NOTICE.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT IN

AND FOR THE STATE OF WASH-
INGTON, COUNTY OF CHELAN.
In the dissolution of E. F. Sprague

company, a corporation.
Notice is hereby given that the E. F

Sprague company, a corporation, duly
organized under and hy virtue of the
laws of tiie s'hte of Washington, with
its principal place of business at We-
natehee, Chelan county, Washington,

has filed its petition in the above en-
titled court, asking for an order of dis-
solution of said corporation, as provid-
ed by law.

That said petition will be brought

on for heating upon the i»th day of

April, 1906, at tl>e court house in We-
natchee, Chelan county, Washington,

|at 10 o'clock in the morning of said
day, or ns soon thereafter as counsel

|can he heard.
Dated this lOth day of February,

i 1906.

Clerk of the superior court, in and

for the state of Washington, county of
Chelan.

UNION DYE WORKS

Ladies' and gents' clothing cleaned,
dyed, pressed and repaired. Old
clothing made to look like new.
Satisfactory work guaranteed.

Corner Wenatehee Aye. 4. Ist St. N.
Weantchse, Wash.

Two Markets

HENRY CRASS

REEVES A REEVES
Lawyer*

Wenatehee. Wash.

E. F. SPRAGUE

Arrow Livery
& Transfer Co.
118-20 WENATCHEE

AYE. N.

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Go.

SCHEDULE
Effective on ana after April 1, 190S

UP RIVER

Lease Wenatehee daily .... 4:-0 a.rr.

" Orondo daily 7:30 a.m.
Entiat daily 7:30 a.m.
U.elan Falls daily .11 -00 a.m.

" Paterons daily 4:00 p.m.
Arrive Brewster daily 5:00 p.m.

DOWN RIVER

Leave Brewster daily 4:00 a.m.
" Paterous daily 4:20 a.m.

Chelan Falls daily .. 8.00 a.m.
Entiat daily 0:30 a.m.

" Orondo daily 10.00 a. m
Arrive Wenatehee daily .. 12.00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatehee for
BRIDGPORE Monday, Wednesday

and Friday mornings. Returning
leaves Bridgeport same night.

Ask for special folders regarding
Okanogan Irrigation project aud Lake
Chelan Oountv.

T. A. DAVIES. Gen. Mgr

ALL KINDS
OF

TEAMING
Well and properly done at most reas
onable prices. Our business is grow-
ing rapidly because we try to earn
and more than earn every dollar you
pay us. Ring up.

EAGLE LIVERY &,

TRANSFER CO. Inc.

INVESTIGATE
It Costs you Nothing

We carry a full line of gar-
den, field and flower seeds,

spray pumps, spraying ma-
terial and pruning tools.
Grain and mill feed.

Wenatehee Produce Co.

THE
GOLD
MEDAL

At the St. Louis World's Fair
was awarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world's
best flour we win.

Wenatehee Milling Co.

Good Meat!

Just the kind you want for
your tabie. Sweet. lender,
juicy. Careful attention
given to till orders, prompt
delivery.

Harlin Meat Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A. X. CORBTN

CRASS «. CORBIN :
Special Attention to Probate Law

Office Over F. a M. Bank

Offices, second floor Wenatehee Drug
Co. building.

Phones: P. S. 681; Farmers 223
Wenatehee. Wash.

IRA THOMAS,
Successor to

DILL A THOMAS
Lawyers

Suite 1 W. T. Rarey &Co s Building

Profession.-,! Funeral Director and
Licensed Embaimer

A graduate by years of practical ex-
perience

Farmers Phone 223 and 224
P. S. Phone 21

Wanatcha*. Wash,


